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This Burning Heart
Vandenberg

NOTE: I could not find chords for this song so I decided to make it on my own. 
I am a begginer so maybe it is no good but for me it sounds good on my acoustic 
guitar. Hope you like it!!! It would be nice if you rate!! :)

    C         Am
Does it feel the same
        C         Am
When he calls your name
            Dm
And does it feel the same
Am
When you play the game
   Em
Of love

        C         Am
When he holds you tight
        C        Am
Does it feel alright
             Dm
Just like it used to do
Am
When I was with you
       Em                 C
Making love to you
     
        G                   Dm
This burning heart of mine
              Am                      C
It still hurts after all this time
          G
This burning heart in me
 Am
Won t let me be

Am             C
After all this time
          Am        C
You still haunt my mind
             Dm
I just can t seem to find
     Am
The peace of mind
  Em
I need so bad

        Am       C



Does it feel the same
        Am         C
When he calls your name
            Dm                Am
And does it feel the same
When you play the game
  Em          C
Of love

         G                     Dm
This burning heart of mine
               Am                    C
It still hurts after all this time
         G
This burning heart in me
       E        Am
Won t let me be
                 C
Won t let me be

         G                   Dm
This burning heart of mine
               Am                    C
It still hurts after all this time
         G
This burning heart in me
 Am
Won t let me be

[Solo] 
C G Dm Am C G Am

[Verse]
C        G                   Dm
This burning heart of mine
               Am                    C
It still hurts after all this time
         G
This burning heart in me
      E         Am
Won t let me be
                  C
Won t let me be
         G                   Dm
This burning heart of mine
               Am                    C
It still hurts after all this time
        G
This burning heart in me
  Am
Won t let me be


